
Mr Earl Nixon, 
702 '°odlark Building, 
rortland, Oregon. 

Deer l"r ~1xon:-

'7C2 Eveltn Ave., 
GrL,nta Pass, Oregon. 
July 12th, 1942. 

l sm writing you in regards to o~,r Chromite Properties 
locrted on Dailey Creek, Josephine Count:,; We do not wish to burden 
yon with our troubles, but we want to tell you wh-, we are not getting 
our Chromite to the Stock Pile at Grant, Pa••• 

The•• cln1m1 were or1g1nallv locEtted in 1935 ~ Jack Casey, 
Edward t. Cox and Eenry Whitsett; work waa kept up to 1937, record 
ot which tiled with Records or M1nea, Josephine County Volum 37 page 
416. During the ye:,r H}3"1 Cox snd thitaett bought out the Casey 
interests. (MP. Casey later paaaed away). 

Mr All.en examined this property in 1935 tor the Ruatleas Steel 
Oomp1rny .and ■a4e a· Hport. In 1938 •• reloc1ted the clP-ims and took 
in with u• •~f- co-owaar »r C.F.Pruea1,attorney at law, ot Grants Pesa 
who at tha, ,1ae we thought would be ot benefit to ua. 

Last year lfr Floyd Johnson or this city made u ■ a propo■ ition 
to build• br14ge o•er the Ill1no1a River and con■truct a road 
aporoxime,el7 f mile■ to our property, tor which he waa to hsve ~n 
und1v1ded· interest with ua of af:.i'; Mr .Pruess opposed this otter, 
ffr ·:vh1tsett and myself (Jr Cox) knowing Mr John1on and he knowing us, 
we went epead without ,r Prue■ s' prim1aa1on; after have done about 

· · IJ200.00- won11--ot ··won· ·Wt- Johnson died very auddenly which cau ■ed the 
•toPllin« et~ i1ll opperation/. 

-~~~ ' .i 

- ·· (e) Then .... h&d a pl'Opoa1tion to finance us by 11r Byron, this was 
objected to by ~r Pruess. 
(b) tr i~ebber of the nr-ion Carbide ~o., then offered to advsnce us 
'15.00 per ton on the dump; Pryess again objected. 
(c) Th.en we had a proposition from a Pl'r Prank Rehio, this was ac"'epted 
by all or ua in agentlemen•a agreement; Mr Rehio made a trip to the 
mine and mHde examination after which llr Pru~•• bac•edout. 
(d) }Jow we have a propos!tion wit .. Jtr L.E.Broadhurst, contracts drawn 
and ready to a1gn--b&s1a ot which we are to receive 16.00 per long 
ton F.o.B. mine, they to advbre the necessary workin~ capital for the 
mining, an• they to co~clete the building or the bri•ge and the con
struction ot the road, b~,ker■, etc~, etc., at their own expenae---
Mr Pruess objects to nll ot these propositions. 
Yr Bhi tsett and myealt are out our entire .lime and labor together with 
a good deal or money, Ir Prue■a has leas than i:150.00 during all this 
ti~e. Ne ~re anxious to get started, because we know the Pedrsl Gov
ernment need the Chromite and we want to do our share. 

t,iow if you can help or advise us what course to take, we will ap-
preciate 1t very much. l'i.:~;,1 1 / 1,

1
- _ ly M;,n 

Yours Respectfully ~~i::::1 C:-t,;Y <M!v7' r ":AA,,t,/ 
> 



July 231 1942 

Messrs. Id.ward Cox and Henry Whitsett 
702 lvelyn AvenH 
Grant• Pass, Oregon 

Dear Sirsa 

Thia is 111 reply to your letter of July 12th which arrived during my at,sence 
1n the last. 

You are placing ae 1n a rather anbarrasaing position. Under the eircua11tancea 
I jaat do not ... how I can assut you Tffy auch 1B your difficulties. The 
War Production Board is following a very fira policy of non-interference 111 
regard to the dU"ferences aaong the chrOIH prodUcers. You can readily••• how 
W.P.B. could becoa• very nrioulf involved if' it entered into the varioua 
OODtroversies that developed between the property owners and producers. I 
f'eel that it is up to both of you to work out your difficulties with Mr. Pruess • 

. b to getting a road into the J)&iJaJ. c.r.au., dqq.a1t., I have suggested that 
Dr. W.U.. look into the aerita or t.ne case, and he h&e done so. It now &pp.a.rs 
that the stuablµlg bl.oclt 11 the justification or not of a rather expensi've 
bridge across the Illinois River. Al.though I do not have all of the facta 
perhaps, it ia my impreuion th&.t .aough chromite has not be• actually proYed 
e>r ctn-eloped to warrant recoamendation or approval for the buildillg or the 
bridge. If ao:-•.cl:lroa1te is dr,eloped or indicated• that condition aight 
change. 

The War Production Board is encouraging the production of chrl)!llite at thia 
time, aJld y•t 1t 1a a coaproais• betNen the sp•mliDg of suu which ll&T e.-. 
uhorbitant and the recovery of tonnages of chromite which might be relat1Tely 
saal.l. 

IOaac 
cc Dr. Wells 

Cordially yours, 

larl I. Nixon, Tech. Conslt. 
later1ala Di'v. 



July 15, 1942 

lleasr•• Jdw&rd Cox & Hen:cy lhi taett 
702 1Telt11 Avenue 
Grant.a Paa,, Oregon 

O.ntlea•a 

Ir. Ni.son ia in Wa9h1ngwn, D.o., and I have 1eni 
cop1 of ;your letter dated July l2 to hia. 

Iou probably will hear from him f:roa laahi.ngt.on 
unleaa copy of your letter reaahea th.ere too late. 
In arry eTent, he will 1e.-e ;y0\21' letter When he 
:return■ to Portland .. 

nL:jr 

toura Tery truly, 

r. I. Libbey 
Actinc Director 



ASSOCIATIONS IN 
EASTERN U.S. ANO 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Address------

Mr Earl Nixon, 
702 vtoodlark Building, 
t'Ortland, uregon. 

Dear Mr Nixon:-

ESTABLISHED 1890 

- P.@R-T~1'fool Iii) :-@-R-EiGON 

702 Evelyn Ave., 

SECOND AVE, & JAMES ST. 
SEATTLE, WASH 

Ir (R\f'F' nt"R ])1 1r ti;; IP_ II l I 

JUL 13 1942 :J 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 
July 12th, 1942 • STATE Dl::3P'1 v•· u...,vLOUY 

& MINERAL lNDS. 

I am writing you in regards to oyr Chromite Properties 
located on Dailey Creek, Josephine County; We do not wish to burden 
you with our troubles, but we want to tell you wh~ we are not getting 
our Chromite to the Stock Pile at Grants Pass. 

These claims were originally located in 1935 ~ Jack Casey, 
Edward A. Cox and Henry Whitsett; work was kept up to 1937, record 
of which filed with Records of Mines, Josephine County Volum 37 page 
416. During the year 1937 Cox and Whitsett bought out the Casey 
interests. (Mr Casey later passed away). 

Mr Allen examined this property in 1935 for the Rustless Steel 
Company and made a report. In 1938 we reloctted the claims and took 
in with us as a co-ow1mr Mr C.F.Pruess,ettorney at law, of Grants Pass 
who at that time we thought would be of benefit to us. 

Last year Mr Floyd Johnson of this city made us a proposition 
to build a bridge over the Illinois River and construct a road 
approximately 4 miles to our property, for which he was to have an 
undivided interest with us of a5%; Mr Pruess opposed this offer, 
Mr Whitsett and myself (Mr Cox) knowing Mr Johnsmn and he knowing us, 
we went ahead without Mr Pruess' primission; after have done about 
$l200.00 worth of work Mr Johnson died very suddenly which caused the 
stopping of all opperation/. 

(a) Then we had a proposition tc finance us by Mr Byron, this was 
objected to by Mr Pruess. 
(b) Mr Webber of the Union Carbide co., then offered to advance us 
$15.00 per ton on the dump; Pryess again objected. 
(c) Then we had a proposition from a Mr Frank Rehio, this was accepted 
by all of us in agentlemen•s agreement; Mr Rehio made a trip to the 
mine and made examination, after which Mr Pruess bacJedout. 
(d) Now we have a proposition with Mr L.E.Broadhurst, contracts drawn 
and ready to sign--basis of which we are to receive $16.00 per long 
ton F.O.B. mine, they to adva?Dl the necessary working capital for the 
mining, an4 they to complete the building of the bri4ge and the con
struction of the road, bunkers, etc., etc., at their own expense---- _-, 
Mr Pruess objects to all of these propositions. · 
Mr Whitsett and myElllf are out our entire time and labor together with 
a good deal of money, Mr Pruess has less than ~150.00 during all f-his 
time. We are anxiuus to get started, because we know the Fedral Gov
ernment need the Chromite and we want to do our share. 

Now if you can help or advise us what course to take, we will ap-
preciate it very much. .,0 I · C 

Yours Respectfully _0,dA,</r.M.ef "2-: 
~/. __ •• i h/ L/~ 



,\ 
I 
\ 

Dr. Francis a. ••U. 
c/o State Aasay Laboratory 
Granta Pa.as, Oregon 

Dear Dwte1 

Thanks a lot tor you:r letter of July 14th• 

I had• chance to talk to Mendenhall a.bout thirty ain\ltes ud. Hnitt about 
thirty llinutes. Hoped to go back the following day for further ohata, 
b\lt wu prwented frCIII doing ao by a COll)Jination of circuaatanc ... 

I•r 1JWggeatJ.oa of 500 to 1000 toaa of ore froa the ~-a.r.ol8rty 1a 
the D&Utl er~•~ is right 1n lln• with ay prffloua Wld•ratand!q. 
U11der the eircuutancea, I don't••• how 8D expensive bridge acn,1a the 
:tll1Do1a Ri,ver could be Justified. 

Haaoa telephoned•• yesterday about the lanes Creek road-at leut I think 
,that is the road he had in llind. I told hill that you felt tindly d18Poled 

/ toward the area• but that I did aot ha:Ye enough fa.eta as regard• locati.OII, 
estimated ooat, tille of building, etc. Told hia to t&D 'ti.th you a.ad Doll 
Cameron and give•• a little Bk•tch which I CG boll dOWA for a •project•. 
I will noo111aend it on the basis of your ideaa 1a the matter. 

You aad I could have a good gabfeat Oil •din• that% gath.ted 1a Waahington. 
Hope to get down and••• you sometime in August. They are chasing•• to 
Idaho this even:lng to look into th• Yellow Pine road aituatioa. 

Sincerely yours, 

l&rl I. 11.Xon, Teoh. Coaalt. 

·~1ao 
Jlaterial.a DiT. 

\ 

I 

JI 



J>r. frao11 G. lfella 
u. a. Geologioal Bm-v.,
o/o State A•B41 Laborato17 
Grant• Paaa, Or•aon 

Dear Well.at 

llr. lizon ia pre8'Ullably in Washington, o.c., altho\Jlh 
he upect.d to lea.Ye there oa bia return either toda, 
or toaorrow. 

When be return• to the office about tile lli.ddle ot nut 
•Mt, your utter to hia dated M1 l4 will be placed 
before hia. 

With beat regarda. 

nLsjr 

r. W. Libbey 
Acting Director 

1111 



UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

STJ.TI ~SAY LA.BORA.TORY 
GRANTS PASS, ORmOON 

July 14, 1942. 

Mr. 1. K. Nixon, Director 
State Department ot Geology
and Mineral Industries, 
'102 Woocllark Building, 
Portland, Oregon. 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

I Tisi ted the High Plateau Mine as soon as I was able atter 
DIY' arriTal in Grants Pass, and was Tery much impressed w1 th the llhow
inc. I prepared a reco111Hndation to the Bureau ot Min.es, suggesting 
that they put some drill holes in this property it and when they 41'111 
the Soul'dough. Through an oYersigbt, I neglected to Jave a oart>on 
made and sent you. 

I have talked w1 th Mr. C. 'J. Pruess and Mr. Bd Cox about the 
ohl'ODli te deposits on Dailey Creek. I v1a1 tad these prospect■ in. 11,0 
and Mr. Cox assures me that there 1a a 11 ttle more that I could see 
n.ow. 

Other chromite deposits in the general area were examined by 
Botz, Bell or Janes during tield wol!c last year. '!'his general ana 
contains aeveral pods and a little disseminated on. Much ot the t.11-
rain is highly b~ken and ;I.and allcl, ao it is impossible to make any 
prophecies regarding the tonnages of ore. It seems reasonable to •• 
however, to eJCP9ct that something betwffn 500 to 1000 tons ot ore oould 
be mined in the general area it an access road as aTailable to take the 
ehrcme out. These tigurea are merely hunches ud are not based on any
thing that can be measured. 

-
ObTiously, it is not teasible to build a costly b1'1dge across 

the Illinois River tor this amount ot ore. BoweTer, I believe that a 
tew miles ot road are justified and it the b1'idge problem could be aolved 
economicall.7 I 110uld advocate putting a road into the ana. Mr.Bd Cox 
has enough cable w1 th which to build a suspension bridge capable ot aua
taining a 7-ton truck, and in tac~bout to build the bridge with 
mone7 advanced by Red Johnson whe~«ied suddenly last autum.n. 

This is another situation where a road ot toreat aerrt~e atan
dal'd is not justiti&d, but where sane thing sutticientl7 good to pend t 
the hauling ot ore during one season might be carried out as a war measure. 



- Mr. E. K. Nixon J'uly 14, 1942. 

Week before last, trying to run down an alleged chrome 
operator tor the 11PB, I had to spend a day- at SiDID.s Camp, and decided 
to go into the Big !'lat countl'T. .lll but one ot the chrome occurrence• 
which are owned or leased by Mr. Charles Bennett in this area, are mere 
prospects, but I believe that they show promise. The road now ends at 
the Stevens ranch in the Big l!'lat. If three miles ot :mad could be 
built up the valley to the mouth ot Jones Creek it would simplify the 
mining in this area. Such a road should not be difficult to construct 
and would not have steep grades. 

Again, such a road cannot be justified on the basis of chrome 
already mined, but the time needed to construct a road, )he limited 
season, and all make it desirable to start action in areas where 
favorable poss1b111 ties exist, provided that one assumes it is desir
able am neceesary to stimulate ch:mme mining. 

P'GW:AH 

;;;ly yo=1~ 
Francis G. Wells 
Geologist. 



1r. o. r. Pru .. • 
Attorney at .Law 
Grants Pus, Oregon 

702 Wood.lark Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon 

Thia is th• t.hird day I have bNil in the office since the fire:t 
•Mk of th• aonth, ud I • under the dietinct 11\presaion that 
I replied to your note of.' July lSth, but can't aeea to loe41,.te 
cow of letter. I have been in Idaho thia last net on w.P.B. 
work. 

Th• only objection to the Daily Creek ebroae road is the coat 
or an expens1Te bridge a.cross t:.11• Illinois River. My own suggest-
1oa was a low...q,ttcU' bridge ';'{'h:lch llight be done rather Chetiipl.y. 
If it washed out during the winter, which it prob&bly- •ould, it 
could bi\t re:pl.E,ced in the spring. B.owever as matters st.and, it 
is SJ feeling that not Msrly enough chromite has been deYeloped 
to justify the Daily Creek road if built at the coat aa estimated 
1Dcluding the bridge in queation. 

I think Dr. Wells of the u.s.o.s. eharee ay opinion in thi• re
eard. I think also that the next move ie up to the otmerF; •of 
the ol.&1.ms. ID other wordst if you can develop eome additional 
chrome, and•• hope you can, then•• will reopm the question of 
a road. 

Any new iafOl"llation or new angles that uy oome up will be 
appreciated. 

Yours Yfff truly, 

Earl K. Nixon, Tech. Conalt. 
Materials Div. 

ffiuac 

cc Dr. Wells 

... 



Ir. c. F. Pruess, Attorney 
u. 8. lational .Ba.nlc Bldg. 
Grants Pasa, Oregon 

DN.r llr • Pruess 1 

June -rt, 1942 
702 Woedlark Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon 

Thia 1• 1a reply to your letter of June 25th. I certainly C&DDot~el witb. you 
for your displeasure at my failure to give better attention to the Daill': Crm~llroae. 
aatwr. By way of explanation aerely, and not a.s an alibi, l-, u well tell you 
that Ill pl.ans to spend a011e time iD the Grants Pass district imediately after June 
1st were changed for reasons beyond ay control-I was obliged to spend the first 
week 1a lune ill the state of Wa1:1hington, was chaaed over into Ida.bet the ••cond .,._ 
of lllD•• aad 1nto northern California the third "*• I did spend about ..me-halt 
a day la Grants Pass and franlr.l.y Just forgot to look you up. While 111 CaTe lunctiora 
I did discuss et ooae length with llr. Bonrman, the Fore: t Ranger, the queation or 
ace••• roa.da into tbe J.)e.ily Creek area. and obtained considerable Wonaation. '!here 
•••ed. to be two or three schools of thought on the •tter. They all hiage oa the 
questiOG of building a road acroae the Illinois Ri•er. If this 1• built u the 
Forestry Oep&rtaent would like to have it dono1 it would be a permu•t atructure 
coating IUlJl1 thousands of doll&rsJ if it wwe to be a low-water, tapor~ &f'fair 
to go out each spring but to serve the purpose affertheleea, it would coat relativel.y
Uttle. 

I th1Dk the beat plan would be to ask Dr. Francia WeU., who ia now 1a Grants Pue 
Qd mo hu charg• of all we1ttffll chroa• i.llTntiga.ti~ for th• u. s. Geological Survey, 
to check this situation 8Dd give ae the result of his findinga-1 a therefore send
iag a copy or thia letter to hia &lld suggest that you but hia up at the State Auq 
Laboratorr where he 118.k•e hi• hee.dq_uarter«s. My atylA 1a aoanhat cramped by a poll07 
of the 1f.P.B., which u & aa.tter of tact 13 esa.-ntiall.y sound, that aceeaa chroae 
roada ahall DOt be recoaended 1f' they are ••rely intended •to dffelop a district 
containing prospect••• Ill other words, JustificatiOA for w.P.B. approval aust be 
based on aoae acl-. o4 tonnage in addition to probable or prospective ore. By 
that I don't aMD that you have to hava enough proved tonnage or ore OA the dl.lllp to 
pay for the road, but there 1Nat be aoae tangible tonnage •hook• OD which to hang 
the project appron.l. 

Ia the case of the Daily Creek chroae, I aa not at all certain that you have enough 
•fa ahowi.Dg to pro'fide that book--,erhapa I u wrong, a.nd I hope I•• lly trip 
into tbe nuath and southwest 0Ngoa area last week involved the visiting of two 
properties a dq for aeTeral eucoeasive days 1D Tery rough country, 8Dd you can Nll 
iaagiae tb.e uperienoe wu 110 syaecure. It has been n.ceaaa.ry for me to atrike where 
-, .efforts would b-. to the greatest advantage in the light of actual production of 
chroaite. Under the circuastances, I have been obliged. uafortunately to roreg0 via1te 
to ff'Yeral ••howa• which for personal reason, ud otherweiae I would have ma.de with 
pleaaure. It appears that I aa obliged to go east this coming • ._, and I shall look 
torn.rd to receipt of any 1Dformat1oa oa the Daily CrMk setup that say be forthoe>aiag 

maac 

f'roa Dr. w.u.. I shall be glad to honor h1a opinioa, Uld if the Worutioa 
arr1Tea 1lh.1le I a in the east I can take eot1.e proapt action. It ia with aae 
reluctance of course that I aay be ae.eming to place Dr. Well.a oa the epot ill 
tbia oomiectioll. In any neat, you oa ..U appn,ciate ST poait1•• 

Cord1&lly yours, 

larl l. 11xoa1 Teoh. Con1lt. 111atla.D1•• 



Dr., J'raaUa G. Well.a 
State Jaaay Laboratory 
Qranta h••• Oregon 

Dearo,-. Wells& 

' 

June 'Z7, 1942 
702 Woodlark Bldg• 
Portland, Oregon 

I I ha•._ for a variety of reasons been obliged to forego attention to what 

t' 

j 

' 

is 1-o• as the Dally CrMlc chroJN 1n the &l"e& southwest or Selma. Attorney 
c. f• Pruus 1s intereated 1n ~ of the properties, and aa 10\I doubtless 
1mo,.-, t~• <:.l"e otti.r prospects in the neighborhood • 

. , 
·/ 

Ia ••lll';tr&g with Bowenw31 Forest Ranger, at Cave J'unction1 it appea.re that 
a ~•·!;11P Ranchert• Creek might serve the iatediate purposes, but that froa 
a i.,,-r range viewpoint a road across th• Illinois RiYer i• the most _pra
ti~alli Thia is a very •~naive undertaking, and I seriously doubt if the 
WJP.$, would approve 111 reeomaenda.tion unless the ohrome deYelopaents "t 1"0uld aeI""le ar• aubsta.ntial. A probable out is a low-nter bridge 

·' th4t, could probably be thrown across the IUinoia for a couple or thousand 
' do,J.litl,rs to aid chrome developments the r•ainder of this season. 

/ / 

l 1'01lld tremendoual.y appreciate it if you have time to l1>01c this situation 
"4tr and give• the benefit of your views. I u suggesting that Attorney Pru••• get 1a touch with you, and he me.y give .you some aid. If you HD4 
• uy inf'oratioa while I am in the east, direct it la care of c. I. Leith, 
'CoDINltant • 111Derw, War Production Board, ad I w1l.l be 1a a poaiti• to 

, take proapt action 1a llWl.teTer d1rect1oa aeeu iadicated. 

~:l!i<t < ' •~ •• 

cc Mr. Pruess 

Yours very truly, 

Ba:rl I. 51%on1 Tech. Conalt. 
Material.a DiT• 

... 



~ 19, 1942 

Mr. c. 1. Pruess, .Atto~~,.;,o .. 
u. s. lational Bank Bl~,r 
Grants Pass, Oregon · 

Dear Mr. Pruessi 

This will ac~ledge your letter of .lay 12th pertaining 
to the Daily Creak access road. I aa obliged to leave 
t.':le last of this weeFT'or 'Seattle, but will be in thia 
office nearly all of naxt week as the remainder of our 
at.arr will be absent. Following that I expect to leave, 
probably June lat., for a week or ten days trip to 
southern Oregon and the lluath River area in California 
on some aceees road 118.tters. 

Very likely I shall be accompanied by Jitr. Sargent and 
also by- a. representative from the u. s. A.rmy .Engineers. 
°'1r1ng that period I hope we cwi give proper attentiou 
to the question of the Daily Creek road about which you 
wrote. 

Sincerely yours, 

Earl I • .Nixon, Tech. Conslt. 
Materials Div. 

EKM:ac 
cc llr. Sargent 

.... 



C. F. PRUESS 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

U.S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SIXTH AND G STREETS 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

I.Ir. Earl B. Nixon, 
Technical Advisor, W.P.B. 
704 Lewis 3uilding 
Portland, Ore6on 

Dear I.Ir. Nixon: 

May 12, 1942 

I, 

I 

J 

Re: Daily Creek, Priority #4-Roau and Bridge 

You will recall that at the meeting here on April 18 when 
the Siskiyou L:iner 1 s Ass 1 n. met to discuss the matter of roads and 
chrome buying, that I spoke with you concerning our road and bridge 
problem up Daily Creek. At that time it was not known what could be 
a.one for the mine owners havinc access road. or bridge problems. You 
were going to check into that. Since then I have been waitinc for 
some more concrete information. 

Since that meeting Priority Ho. 1 for the Sanger Peak Road 
(Remsen), No. 2 for the Baby Foot (Bartlett) and Priority No. 3, Illin
ois (Sordy) roads have been authorized. I am tal::inc the liberty of 
enc.eavorinc,; to get attention, support anc: approval of' -✓vhat I have 
d.esi 6na ted Daj_ly Creek road and bricige (Cox-Whitsett-Pruess) Priority 
Ho. 4. 

There is a Forest service road leadins from Selma down 
the lower Illinois River. At about the 12 or 15 mile point, there 
is a road leauing from the Forest Service road down to the Illinois 
River at the mouth of £aily Creek. We suggest that a bridge be built 
across the Illinois River at that point ancl from there it appears a 
suitable grade for a dirt road Y,~-i th ~ .. t!J1-_~!'-11Q ... J:_Q_ck.~.,l>,I'.0..£1.~m, up to ? J. (,, 
where our chrome deposits are located. This road we estimate will be 
about :four miles. The expenditure of money for this project will 
depend of course largely upon the type of bridge and road to be con
structed. Ey associates estims.te that an ex.pendi ture of ~5,000.00 
or thereabouts would provide a suitable road to get out all our 
chrome and any nearby chrome. I understand there are two other 
possible chrome owners who could use the same road. and bridge, but 
whose chrome deposits are undwveloped and it is not possible to state 
even the potential tonnage thereof. ~ 

We sp eai;: of t::.1e Daily Creel;: st te for a roac. to our chrome ~ 
because the contempla!ed ~1orest, ~ervice Br~clge and ro~~ ~n the vicini.ty ~ 
of :Rancharee Creek which is on i:;ne other side of the o.iv:i.de towards tn \J 

south~~st of Daily Creek, while being a very som;d_ pr_?ject, would really~)~ 
not aia other known chrome ovmers commensurate vnt.n tne expense and t\} ri· I 
outlays of bridge and road required; in other words, we feel that the i 1)\ 
other chrome owners of the vicinity are clear away from our deposits \\, 
which we know have great potential value: Moreover, while the proposed 
Rancharee Creek road 1,vould reach Piersol Peak and beyond that toward ""' 



the Chetco divide - yet the time required to build that road would 
materially delay the getting out of our chrome ancl would require 
spur roads from the Rancharee Creek road to cur chrome, the expense 
of which would probably be as great as the road Yie could build up 
Daily Creek. 1~ associates feel that a bridge across the river 
at Daily Creek and a roaci up Laily Creek to our chrome could be 
extenc7..ed up to Piersol Peake and beyond the divide over to the Chet co 
side as favorably as a bridge and road to Rancharee Creek v1hich would 
not then require any spur roads therefrom to our chrome. These con
clusions are cravm by r.:y associates, Ed. Cox and lienI'Y Whitsett who 
have personally inspecteci. these sites on numerous occasions. 

Like a lot of other chrorne properties here, the o.evelop
ment work is not extensive: However, for your information I respect
fully refer you to Bulletin l'~o. 9 issued by t:.1.e State of Oregon Dept. 
of Geolo0y anu. mineral inc..ustry in the chromite deposits of Southern 
Ore0 on and publis11.ed in the year 1938 under your supervision, on 
pages 45 anci. 44 under the title 11Daley Creek" reference is made to 
the Black Bear, Chrome King and. Little Bear claims. While t,ce 
deposits are the same, we have them located under the name of Chrome 
King claims. T11e shaft upon tho chrori1e King has been extended beyond 
20 feet in depth and about 8 feet in width at the bottom of the pit 
with indications of it widening in depth and extending in length 
with showing of over 40 feet on the surface. Although only partially 
cieveloped, the potential tonnase is not entirely a matter of specula
tion. I understand assays have been reported to be from 40 to 48% 
at different times. A strong indication of chromite ore is shovm 
upon the saddle at the place of the Chrome King deposit - very heavy 
float a distance of over 200 feet is scattered with deep red color 
soil anci chromite beads. Nearby are tvvo other deposits not greatly 
developed. In aci.di tion, from the Illinois River up, 1,,e have found 
chrome indications which justify further work and which would be 
unciertaken by us upon the conE:encernent of the road. 

\Ve have,as I understand,approximacely 200 tons of chrome 
upo:1 the dump as s}1orm by the :9icture :i.fo. 1 thereof herewl th enclosed. 
I am also enclosing picture ~o. 2 which is the shaft. Also picture 
l{o. 3 is a second deposit below the C£lron1e now on the c3..ump approxim§: tely 
1000 feet. We have another deposit shown by picT;u.re :i:fo. 4. 

About two years ago, while engaged in t~e United States 
Geological Survey, Dr. Francis G. ~ells had occasion to verify the 
presence of this chrome on the dump and also inspect the shaft and 
it may be that tr1e Doc tor has ma6.e some report thereon which misht be 
made available for you. 

I am aware of, and we wisa tor espect ti.1e su06estions 
of t.,e Forest Service locally vlith regard to their ideas of the road 
up Rancharee Creek but I merely make the forec;oins suggestions in 
line with what appears to be the conclusions of my associates who 
have studied the situation and its relation to our chrome ccposits 
and the probable expense and outlay involved in providing this 
chro,,1e for market: In other worc.s, we are not tryin 0 to tell you 
what to do: We are merely trying to sive you the benefit of our 
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conclusions. 

Over a period of time I have had. correspono.ence with the 
War Dept. and the LLetals Reserve Coo and others interested, to whom 
I am therefore sending a copy of this letter. 

We will appreciate your reviewing the matter and making 
proper recot>,mendations. 

CFP.E 

cc John R. SarGent, Portland 
Ray Treasher, State Geologist, Grants Pass 
Don Cameron, Forest Service, Grants Pass 
B. E. Torpen, Prin. Eng. War Dept., Portland 

P. S. 

The Forest Service and others interested have noted our 
chrome cleposits. In addition I can say that we have four or five 
men available to und.ertake the work and that 01.::.r project will 
require very little powder and that all material seems available 
and. with tee small amou..n.t of money necessary, it seems to us we 
shou1a have next attention. 

C.F.Pruess, Attorney 



Mr. Earl Hixon 
State Geologist 
Lewis Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Nixon: 

C. F. PRUESS 
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELOR AT LAW 

U.S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SIXTH AND G STREETS 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

July 18, 1942 

Re: Daily Creek Road 

Day after day and week after week goes by and still 
we neither see you nor hear from you. HRve you fogotten 
about our Daily Creek road, proposed priority No. 4.? or 
must this also be abandoned? 

Time is passing very, very rapidly but it does seem 
that we should have at least closer contact with you and 
more information concerning this road and bridge problem. 

Please review this majter and ~ive it the attention 
it deserves, please. 

CFP.F 

... 

{l 



Mr. Earl Nixon 
704 Lewis Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

C. F. PRUESS 
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELOR AT LAW 

U.S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SIXTH AND G STREETS 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

June 25, 1942 

Ever since you advised me in the early part 
of May that you would accompany Mr. Sargwnt here and 
give proper attention to the Daily Creek road, I have 
waited for you to contact me. I understood you were 
here and am surprised that you did not contact me. 

There is much complaint and criticism, nigh 
on to condemnation being asserted by people here who 
are vitally interested in chrome, on the lack of proper 
attention to road matters and the chrome situation in 
general. I fully realize that you are a busy man with 
your new assignment: However, if the access road money 
cannot be obtained in the nature of a gift or grant, 
why cannot you inspect the property and provide a loan 
which the owners could pay back out of production. It 
seems to me that if gift money is hard to get for road 
purposes, there should be money obtainable by way of 
loans. 

-I will apprec~ate it very much if you would 
tell me reasonably definitely when our Daily Creek Priority 
No. 4 road matter will be given attention. 

CFP.E 



Deceaber 101 1942 

llr. c. 1. Prueaa 
U.S. htunal Bank Builcling 
Grqu Pu-a, Oregon 

Thank• tor 1our not• or Dec•ber 8,. I • pleued to leant that ,ou 
wve diaposed to seek one of the new preliainarr loan, of the R.F.c. 
It would seea to u that your propfll"ty would be the kind •h•r• •• ot 
th•o• new tyf• loua would tit. 

It ia ay underetano.iug that the .Portland office or a.,.c. ia allond 
certain elutieity as regarda theN prelS•inary loau• ud I auggeat 
that 1ou take up direetl.J ntb Or• Graham 1. MitcheU, 444 Pl\tock 
Block, Portu.na, th• quution ot ukirl& a torul appllcatioa. You 
will find Dr. titchell • CRpetet engi.HID:" and a gentl.811&n1 ud I aa 
sure that rou will receive the kbd of attention that JOU heve & right 
to expect. 

It you wish to have ••• I sh&ll adrto• nr. liteholl that I feel that . 
your property desenu r.ons1derat1on tor one ot thee• loans. 'Purther 
thnn that, of course, I e&nnot go. In other words, the queation of the 
aaount or the loan, its just1fice.tioe, •tc., are atrictly the prOYince 
of ,Dr. Mitchell. 

CordiaUT yours, 

Direct.or 
ED&Jr 
cc Dr. Graham J. Mitchell 



Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
702 Woodlark Bldg. 
Portland., Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

C. F. PRUESS 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

U.S. NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

SIXTH AND G STREETS 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

December 8., 1942 

Since your letter of July 29., 1942., I understand that 
various restrictions have been removed concerning development 
loans for chrome owners in our position. I have every reason 
to believe that we are eligible for a development loan up to 
approximately $3.,000.00. The amount of chrome ore which we 
could uncover through the expenditure of such sum., or 
9 pprox1mately so., together with around 200 tons of chrome 
which we have out., should bring the total up to around 1.,000 
tons when., as I understand., present objections would be 
removed so that money could be used for access road and 
bridge to get out this thousand tons or more. 

I have been waiting to hear from you and now that you 
have the new form of development loan., we will appreciate 
your further considerations and will be grateful to you for 
your cooperation in assisting us to procure such a loan and 
to take the necessary first steps forthwith. 

CFP.E 

Copy to Dr. Graham Mitchell 



Mr. H.J • .AJJd.rew 
Actinr; ,-.egional forester 
Poet. O.ttio@ .:biUi:r.tt; 
Portland, Ore,on 

Juuary 20. 1943 

lietermoe ia made to the P~LJA•l wbioh 
you aubmtt.ed. to ·the BuNau o:C Minee proposing aooeaa 
road o,?!letruetioa to the pail•x__~-~ ChrOJU Mim i.n 
Joaephine Couaty • On,g.:m. Tlie Plt•DA-1 hu not J9t 
bettn endora~d by th• Bur.au or :tines. 

lfle tvllillbed our w .. hiagto11 offi•• wita 
an ad.Tar.ioe infonuat ion&l copy or the m- 1A-l. a.ad the 
}'far Pr~uotion Board on the ba.aia ot i.atoraation contained 
in it hu recsc>tr .. Dded that the appli'.! atioa be denied • 
.h oopy ot tab l•--~•r• cb.ted. Jan.\&Uy 9, 1e attuhed. 
Our Wuh.ng-ton of'.l'ioo hu thffetore advia•d u to withhold 
the preparation am nbllliaaioa ot a repo,r;;; ad project 
atate•11t tor t.hia yropoaal. You wil .. undoubtedly wiah to 
advi•• 1oh.e applic~ a.ooordingly. 

Ji:ttaeh. 

w. H. LtlCB 
LHetriet :ts~llliffr 

By 

Le J. Caufield 
Sr. li1' hwq ii:°' iMer 

CC _vi;. K. Nixon with attach. 
H. G. Iverson" " 
Fed. Aid " " 



IN YOUR REPLY REFER TO 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 
THE DISTRICT ENGINEER 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEER 

PORTLAND DISTRICT 

FIL,___ ____ _ 

irr. c. F. Pruese, 
Grants Paaa, 
Oregon. 

Dear Sil'I 

62.8 PITTOCK BLOCJ< 

PORTLAND,OREGON 

OLH:IG'N 

April 2S, 1942. 

Ref ersno• 1• made t.o your letter of April 23, 1942 
reque,rtlnc j.nformation as to proP4tr procedure tor obt.a:dning 
aid in the construction ot 11~_0_••• road• \o obroae depo a1 t.a. 

You are intonu-d that your proper procedure 1n thia 
mat.t~,r is to get ir~ touch rltb }';arl K. Mh:Dn, Technical Cen
sultant, Mat,ffrials .Oi'tiaion, War Production Boad., Po.rt.land., 
Or&gon and roqueet hira to rnalte an examination ot your minint 
p:ropft'U••• i4r. Nixon is t4umnioal advisor t.o t. he 1•Iar Pro
duction Bolll"d on atrat•gi.c material.a tor thi• aection oft he 
country, After hi• inapeo-tion of ynur properties, Mr. Nixon 
will adrl•• y01.1 as t..o Iv.rt.her procedure. 

For the Distriot Engineers 

B, E, Torpen, 
Principal 1!:ngineer, 

Head, General Eng:l.neering Diviaion. 

cc--Mr. Earl K. Nixor/ 
Technical Consultant, 
MRteri~ls ~ivision, 
War Production Board, 
Portland, Oregon, 

' 
~ APR 3 0 1942 



(COPY) 

January 9, 19+3 

Hon. Thomas H. MacDonald., 
Commissioner of Public Roads, 
North Interior Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

My dear Mr• M e.cDonald : 

Access Roads Section 

Subjects Access road to the Dailey Creek 
chrome mine, Siskiyou National 
Forest, Josephine County, 
Oreg on. 

On January 1, you submitted preliminary information to this 
office in connection with a road to serve the Dailey Creek chrome 
mine. Our Ferro-Alloys Branch has considered this application, 
and information available on this projec.t does not le ad us to 
believe that the prospect has developed sufticient ore to justify 
en expenditure of $12,000. 

It is, therefore the recommendation of the War Production 
Board that this application be denied. 

Sincerely yours, 

A. S .Knoizen, 
Director, 
Mining Equipment Division. 
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